SNACKS.
MOUNT ZERO M ARINATED OLIVES (V, VG, GF) 					

GRILL.

8

HERB & GARLIC FL ATBRE AD (V) 							14
hummus, baba ghanoush, harissa, sumac
FRESHLY SHUCKED PACIFIC OYSTER (GF) 						5.5E A
lemon, shallot vinegar
TEMPUR A OYSTER 								6E A
seaweed salad, chilli mayo

Our steaks are served with salad, chips and your choice of sauce
220G BAVET TE , JACKS CREEK 							32
250G RUMP, THOUSAND GUINE AS 						35
280G SIRLOIN, RED GUM CREEK 							48
SAUCE
pepper gravy / creamy mushroom / red wine jus

SOF T SHELL CR AB BAO BUN 							9E A
tempura crab, daikon & carrot, chilli mayo

SIDES.

MORETON BAY BUG DONUT 							10E A
butter poached bug, dill & grapefruit aioli, shaved fennel

GARDEN SAL AD (V, VG, GF)							12
cos heart, cucumber, tomato, onion, house dressing

PUMPKIN & GOAT’S CHEESE AR ANCINI (V) 						16
goat’s curd, pumpkin, pecorino

CHARGRILLED BROCCOLINI (V, VG, GF)						14
chilli, garlic & lemon olive oil

CHILLI SALTED CAL A M ARI (GF) 							20
Korean chilli, preserved lemon tartare, lemon

CRE A MY M ASH (V, GF) 								9

STICK Y FRIED CHICKEN (GF) 							17
chilli caramel, sesame, pickles
HIR A M ASA KINGFISH CEVICHE (GF)						24
coconut, lime, avocado, coriander, crisp taro
BEER BAT TERED CHIPS (V, VG) 							11
tomato sauce, aioli
SE ASONED POTATO WEDGES (V, VG) 						13
sour cream, sweet chilli

PARMAS.

CRISP ROAST POTATOES (V, GF) 							10

MAINS.
BELLE BURGER 									26
wagyu patty, cheese, lettuce, tomato, bacon, pickles, fried egg, chips
GARDEN BURGER (V) 								25
veggie patty, halloumi, lettuce, tomato, truffle mayo, chips
FISH & CHIPS 									26
beer battered market fish, mushy peas, preserved lemon tartare
Replace battered with grilled 180g fillet +3

Our parmas are served with salad & chips

CHICKEN CAESAR SAL AD 							24
roast chicken, baby gem, bacon, parmesan, croutons, poached egg, Caesar dressing

PL AIN SCHNITZEL 								26
gravy, lemon

CHICKEN & LEEK PIE 								27
creamy mash, mushy peas, gravy

TR ADITIONAL 									28
ham, Napoli, mozzarella

1KG PORT ARLINGTON MUSSEL POT 						32
chilli, garlic, white wine, fresh basil, tomatoes, herb & garlic flatbread

EL CHAPO 									29
ham, Napoli, mozzarella, jalapeño, chilli, sour cream, coriander

MUSHROOM R AGOUT PAPPARDELLE (V) 						29
wild mushrooms, pine nuts, pecorino, crème fraiche

BUBBLE & SQUE AK (V, VG) 							26
Napoli, mozzarella

CAULIFLOWER STE AK (VG) 							26
crisp cauliflower, spiced pumpkin puree, pearl cous cous salad
POACHED KINGFISH & SAFFRON RISOT TO (GF)					38
silky whey risotto, fennel, dill

(V) - VEGETARIAN | (VG) - VEGAN | (GF) - GLUTEN FRIENDLY

CRISP SALMON FILLET (GF)							32
coconut rice cake, red curry sauce, papaya salad

Our menu items may contain traces of sesame, nut, egg, soy, wheat seeds and other allergens.
Due to the nature of meal preparation and possible cross-contamination we are unable to
guarantee the absence of these allergens within our food & beverages.

L A MB SHOULDER FOR T WO (GF) 							69
chermoula lamb, hummus, crisp roast potatoes, charred broccolini, chilli
All card transactions will incur a service fee: VISA 0.9%, Mastercard 1.1%, American Express 1.3%,
Mr. Yum mobile ordering fee-free. 10% surcharge on Public Holidays.

PIZZA.
M ARGHERITA (V) 								20
sundried tomatoes, basil, Napoli, buffalo mozzarella
Add prosciutto +5
BBQ SMOKED CHICKEN 								23
hickory smoked chicken, sherry onions, Napoli, mozzarella
SPICY SAL A MI 									24
nduja, chorizo, chilli pepper, Napoli, mozzarella
MUSHROOM (V) 									25
wild local mushrooms, creamy Jerusalem artichoke sauce, parmesan, parsley
SE AFOOD 									28
smoked mussels, calamari, scallops, prawn, white anchovies, Napoli, mozzarella

DESSERT.
PE ANUT PARFAIT (GF)								12
chocolate mousse, yuzu curd, honeycomb
FRIED BAO BUNS (2) 								14
ice cream, Nutella, berries
STICK Y DATE PUDDING 								10
butterscotch sauce, vanilla bean ice cream
SHORT AND SWEET 								21
They say good things come in small packages and that couldn’t be any more
true for this tasty treat! What goes better with raspberries than white chocolate
& vanilla, we’ll wait!
LEMON MERINGUE 								22
You won’t find this one at any of your famous Acland St Shops! The Village
has spoken with our adults version. House made lemon curd and meringue
to undress your taste buds.

(V) - VEGETARIAN | (VG) - VEGAN | (GF) - GLUTEN FRIENDLY
Our menu items may contain traces of sesame, nut, egg, soy, wheat seeds and other allergens.
Due to the nature of meal preparation and possible cross-contamination we are unable to
guarantee the absence of these allergens within our food & beverages.
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